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1MUSEMENT8, MEETINGS. AT HOUSE OF CORRECTION

AUDITORIUM Artistic Piano Cases. STATE COMMISSION INVESTI-GATE- S

RUTLAND INSTITUTION.

ark-Urb- an Go
IN HK.l'KK TOllt K.

Superintendent Morgan First Witnesr

Overcrowding Prevents Best Re-

sults Business with Lincoln Iron

Works Other Testimony Given.

Tho state invcatit'tiUuir commission

jight, HER MAD MARRIAGE

.day Matinee, RIP VAN WINKLE
lieiran nt Hutluiid Wednesday, Jan. 17,
mi imjiiiry into' the conditions at the
house if correction mid the county jail.jday NlghtJHE WAY OF THE WICKED

TICKKT9 NOW KKI.MNK. Superintendent I). I.. Morgan was the
first witness. Hu stated that he was
appointed to his present position May

liio.'i, nt a salary of 1,(M(I a year.
A few vcars later his imv was in
creased to $1,21)0 a year. His wife also

AUDITORIUM
JESDAY, JANUARY 23.
IVESTER A. LONG, LECTURER.

. M. C. A. Star Course.

receives a salary of - a month at
housekeeper. He stated that the seven
ollicers and matron board at his bouse.
A uioii k Mrs. Morgan's duties, he said,

After listening- to the tone of the Estey, look at the
case. Listen to the tones of other makes look at them
from every standpoint and make comparisons. Look
at the finish on our cases; look at the artistic designs;
try to find a single thing that could be added to or
taken from the Estey to make it look better. Look par-

ticularly at the richness of tint, the beautiful grain of
the wood, and the lustre of the finish., We believe that
our cases are as handsome pieces of woodwork as were
ever produced by anybody at any time, in any place.
There is nothing gaudy or flashily showy about the
Estey Pianos, they are completely and modestly artis-
tic in every line.

. It is nonsense for most people to pay fabulous
prices for pianos. If the pleasure of saying that a piano
cost a thousand dollars is worth what it costs, a man

may be right to pay the money. If he wants a piano
because of its value as a beautiful musical instrument
and artistic piece of furniture, there is no reason in the
world why he should pay more than the price of the
Estey.

Let Us Show You.

Lstey Organ Company
Sales Department BRATTLLBORO, VT.

were the supervision of the greenhouse
n nd the prison grounds. II. II. Lewis,
who is connected with the wrecking of

FRONT ELEVATION OF BLOCK TO BE BUILT BY CBOSBY tt ADAMS.

The nceompiinviiig rut shows the front, elevation of the liloek whiMi C. H. Crosby and L. F. Adams will

I, nil. I thin xtriI ttif on the site of the American House. Work on the foundation of the new strueture will bo begun
t. ..., I l.l,.,,w ,,. ,.. I.iiil.l!.,,. ...... li

lie Fanners' National bank at Ver- -

is keeping the prison books at
tis soon lis I lie wentner pcriuiis. Him u is i rn- - r irrinumi vi jo .... - ... ....... .... M ,.

AUDITORIUM

aturday, Jan. 27
; MATINEE AND NICHT

lie present, for which' he receives theon .Mamfor occut-unc- enrlv next fall. The block will lie built of hriek ami will have a frontage of 92 feet
sum of two dollars a week. Marvin AThere will be four stores instreet. being on n line with ITIerv blink ami abutting that building on the north.
MeClnre, who was instrumental in theinsnle. 1 lie second ami thirdh with ii frontuL'n of 20 feet autl a depth of iH feet on the
wrecking of the Merchants' National

Honrs will be fitted for.olhYes, all of which will be equipped with modern conveniences. Crosby & Adams already
have found tenants for all of the stores ami most of the oflioes have been spoken for. innk of Rutland, is nctini; as bookSCENIC TRIUMPH

keeper for Manager M. It. Brown, of
marble works and is, Jlr. Morgan

THE VALLEY FAIR ANNUALWATER BOARD IS AT WORK bought, drawing a larger salary than
wo dollars a week. The witness stat
(1 that no convict outside of a federal)VER

COMPLETE

INSPIRING

NATURAL

THEY WANT A SQLARE DEAL

i

FARMERS AND LABOR MEN GET

TOGETHER AT RUTLAND.

risoner received a salary. Daniel
OPENED NEGOTIATIONS WITH Iiree, assistant superintendent, receivesMEETING TAKES PLACE IN

BROOKS HOUSE TODAY. salary of 55 a month. In reply toGEORGE E. CROWELL MONDAY.
iicstioiis Superintendent Morgan stat- - ,

d that the present board of directors
meets about once in two months. HeIigaba Officers Chosen at the Session ThisMade a Tour of Inspection of Marlboro They Discuss Taxation from Their

Own Standpoint Former Member of saiil that John X. Woodfiu, presidentSouth Fond and Sunset Lake Wed Morning Report of the Treasurer

nesday Public to Be Kept in Dark Shows a Small Deficit but No Alarm

Until Definite Action Is Taken.
Legislature Thinks Grange and Me-

chanic Should

The Central Trade and Labor coun

oi the hoard of prison directors, hnd
bought marble from the shops since he
became a director and that the institu-
tion had bought all its plumbing sup-

plies from Mr. Woodfin, as it could get
them nt wholesale prices. He estimat

ng Condition A Large Attendance

I'd to tho present tim the villni;.Merchant Tailors
Entire

Production

Carried

Cain & Izard, wiid r honnl litis ilonn nothing which it
The annual meeting of the Valley

Fair association began in the Brooks
House shortly after 11 o'clock this

cil held a full meetlnK at Union hall.
Rutland. Monday evening. Jan. 15, andconsiders of ciilliiiciit importance to

tiinke public, nlthounh cvernl received a deleiratlon of Rutland counmorning with a large attendance. On
ty farmers headed by A. J. Russell,aecount of the stories that have beenBRATTLEBORO member of the legislature of 1902. The
farmers had previously written to thecirculated in regard to the financial con

dition of the institution, much interest

have been lii'lil and the quention or mu-

nicipal ownership thoroughly iliseusscil.
The firxt mcctinu of the hoard took
place last Saturday evening in the of-

fice of Juines V. Hooker, who was elios- -

council asking for a meeting- - to discuss

ed the value of prison labor nt 48 cents
per day per capita. Unruly prisoners
are punished by being taken to a room
in solitary confinement, fastening their --

wrists to rings in the walls and leav- -

ing them there two, three or four hours.
Mr. Mirgan vigorously denied that he .

had ever received any graft or com-

mission fr.'in purchases, etc. He stated
that the marble shop was greatly over
crowded that as much work could be

was shown in the report of the treas taxation.

In Imperious, Rushing, Roaring,
Torrent of Sights, Scenes and

nsations as Stupendous as Majestic
Jiagara.
1 Seat sale opens Thursday morning,
tan. 25, at the Box Office.

Mr. Russell delivered an Interestingurer, which is given 111 detail below,
and instructive address on VermontAfter the usual formalities tlio foleu I'huirnian. arioiis

were named liut the board decided not lowing ollicers were chosen for tho en laws on this subject from the stand-
point of the farmers and the wage

suing year: 1 'resident, oeorge ,

ASHES.
You have to dispose of your own this winter. The Town

won't take them. If you want yours carted away, telephone
or call on GEORGE E. OILMAN.

to make ptildie il (liliherations until
some definite step looking toward lull- -WANTED. worker. He Indicated a plan on which

both could stand and he added. "I begPierce; Dr. . I. Wood
accomplished with 50 less men. Sincenii ipul owniTHhio had lieen taken. That of Xorthfleld, Mass., and T. NelsonvANTED A position at housework. of you to appeal to every candidate he has been in charge of the instituChurch Place, Brattleboro. Hastings of Walpole, A. 11.; sccretar.v, for public ottlce to promise when tion over 8,000 prisoners have been '

1. h. Tusker: treasurer, v. Adams:fANTED Position as nurse girl, sewing by
the dny or hour. A. C, Reformer.

the ifiit-s- t inn of retaining counsel was
one of the first mutters to ho taken up
l,y the board is shown by the fact that
a Hpeciul meetiiikr of the bailiffs was

committed.
elected to give us a square deal. We
do not want to oppress any class or
corporation but we demand fair play

general superintendent, J. Albert lay Vesterdnv the examination of SuperPANTED A reliable man on a fnnn. One or: executive board, lr. . 1 icrce, J
who con milk and knows enough to run a A. Taylor, II. G. Clark, J. F. Hooker, In our taxation laws. Get tht grange

and mechanic yoked ud together ontowing machine. JUU.N I1L.NI, urottteboro.
h. K, Holden.- 8- -

intendent Morgan and M. R. Brown, sn- - - .

perintendent of the marble shop, was ,

proceeded with. Mr. Morgan saii that
from October, 1900, to Jan. 11, 10JL.

this Question and It will be but aThe following figures are taken fromRanted too men we want too good, short time when thev will be together
smart, industrious men for positions in our the report of the treasurer: on all Questions. It tney'once get

called for Monday evening to see if the
village fathers would sanction the re-

tention of Waterman & Martin. At
tho meeting A. F. rfcnwenk, who is
counsel for the village, stated that the
water board had power to employ any
counsel it wished mid pay the expense
out of the $1,000 appropriated nt the

A BETTER COURSE MEANS KSSKSST "SiSSS!
its i..t cm. b b. H.d a. t. ALBANY BUSINESS COLLEGE

It has 25 Well trained teachers, some of whom arc College snd Normal graduates.
100 Modern typewriting machines Several adding and billing machines.

Card index and vertical letter filing systems. An employment department
A superior Lecture Course and a r

100,000 School building. Send for new catalog. Caknkll & Hoit. Albany. N. Y.

yoked they will stay yoked and I thinkfactory. Applv giving past experience and
(ire. VERMONT FA KM MACHINE CO.,
icllows Falls, Vt.

lie had paid to the Lincoln iron works,
of which John X. Woodfin is president, v'
the sum of $712.78. This was for ma- - ;

this time Is coming.
The remarks of Mr. Russell wereBalance Jan. 20, lftdo , . . 711.72

Receipts from fair. IftlKi.... 12.92o.30 cordially received and the " meeting tcrial for repair work, and Mr. Wood-- 4

fin furnished this material at wholesaleFOR SALE. broke up In good feeling..stock sold and other sources 247.2")
Monev lnirroweil '. . . 475.00special village meeting, whereas if the

HY place for sale. CHAS. LA SO. Frost Place
New Labor Organization.

price, lhe house ot correction farm
contains seven acres' under cultivation,
and in the past vear netted $901.45.

tOR SALE Chester W.White boar. HIDES. 14,.15!.27
village did the hiring the fees might
be charged to the village. All the
bailiffs present at the meeting took
Mr. Schwcnk's view of the matter and

DOOIilT'l'LK. A new labor organization, to beHighest cash price paid for beef hides, calf DTSIH'RSK.M EXTS. The board of the prisoners for the pastOR SALE Dry maple and beech stove sums ana sneep pelts at the known as the International brother-
hood of pulp, sulphite and paper-mi- llwood and chunks. ANDREWS, Guilford. year cost $.19,153.20, or 33 5 cents ano action was taken.PUBLIC MARKET. 52-t- f

day for each prisoner.of the water board workers, has been organized at Bur-
lington, at a convention held Satur

FOR BALE Sawdust, "Hc. and $1 a cord;
slabwood $2 at JOHNSON'S mill, West

Brattleboro. 4
Mr. lirown stated that he started inFOR SALE. consisting of Lyman !'.. llolden, chair

man, Henrv It. Brown ai d John Galvin day. Jan. 13. of 42 delegates represent-
ing 7.000 sulphite and paper work

to conduct the shop with L. G. Bagley
in 1879, having contracted with theHouse and barn on Clark St, that will pay

over 9 on tnvefltment. Where can you in
rOR SALE Three tenement house and barn,
i tlreen St. A good homo or an investment.
I. W. KDOETT CO.

ers. Tne new body Is composed or vatogether with James Hooker, ehair-ma-

of the board, and Attorney K. L.

Pre tniums:
Knees 2,2ft..00
Horse premiums 1120.00

Cuttle premiums 2.5IP.O0
Sheep and swine M0.00
l'oultrv 52.-).-

V. P. K. C. acct. 4S2.23
Farm products.. 4'iil.l.)
Dairv ltlS.OO

Floral hall 111.45
Other premiums 130.3- 5-

vest your money that wilt pay better tnun
this? Also a two and four tenement house rious unions that have withdrawn

from the International brotherhood of

TRY FINCH'S

Golden

Wedding

Rye.

Waterman met (ieorge K. t rowell andthat will pay better than 8 on investment.

state to use prison labor, paying at the
rate of 20 to 30 cents a day to each
man. The business was conducted this
way until 1890, when the firm were
forced to assign. Mr. Brown denied

his counsel, Clarke C . ritts, at Mr. I rotall and Bee paper makers, which is allied with the
American fedeatioa of labor. The
reason given for the withdrawal is the

FOR SALE Four tenement house, Central
St., tine location, no better property in

few Knglund. 8. W. EDGETT & CO.

OR SALE The Tripp house, Green St., one
,4 of the finest locations in town. Possession

ven May 1st. S. W. 'EDGETT & CO.

well ' home Monday eveuing to openWM. C. HORTON,
negotiations for the purchase of theEmerson Block, Elliot Street.

S,229.2 that the state lost anything on this arChestnut Hill and NuiHft Inke sys alleged lack of proper consideration by
the international brotherhood of pa-
per makers to the unions. John P. rangement. The state bought the ma- -Advertising - 1,120.2terns. The committee asked Mr. Cro- -HARD AND SOFT WOOD FOR SALE ... . . i lunery of this shop in 1890 for 50 perPrintingwell to name a price on tne two anil ne Fitzgerald of Fort Edwards. N. V.. for754.2I have a large quantity of hard and soft Labor .ttMiil,, Heversil tirtmoflit ions which he is merly head of the paper makers'

842.50

(OR SALE One lot of s second-han-

iy flintfle lcigli3, one set of heavy traverse .leiglis,
eile set heavy team harness. G. E. OILMAN'.

ifoR SALE Standard makes of automobiles,
1 some bargains in second-han- cars, also a
gill line of bicycles, supplies, and talking
machines. MANLEY DUOS. 14-t- f

willini? Hie villain- should accent. These "ay, f''i. t'tc.wood which 1 offer for sale at reasonable
prices. It is all prepared for the stove in brotherhood, was elected president of" . II 1.97S.4 tne new organization. He said thepropositions are not made public

Old bills
one foot lengths. First come first served.

H. C. CLARK, Brattleboro.
Orders received by telephone, No. .

(Mi Wednesday tne water Hoard, ac 13S.fi;
2il5.0:

new body would not be antagonistic to
the American federation of labor, butImprovements and repairs.coiiitt-ioii-i- l hv Y. II. israiiiA Straight Whiskey would work in conjunction with it.- -- . ..... . u..i 1 in, i 1

rd of rainier, Mass., w. unison and "TO RENT.

cent, of what the inventory showed.
Mr. Brown has since conducted the.
shop, drawing a salary of $115 a month
from the state. He has three men un-

der his direction who are on the state
payroll, but aside from this prison la-

bor 'is used entirely. The shop makes
nil kinds (it small marble products.

Frank Hebart, a man from
St. Albans, who served 115 days' sen- -

tence from April to August, 1905, testi-
fied to bad treatment, being made to
work when ill so that he lost eight

M. J. Mciran, made a tour of inspection A Desperate Youth.Tenement of five rooms. EDGKTT $14,359.2TO RENT- -
CO. We have these goods of several of the proposed sources of

suiu-lv- . The party, first visited Marl Daniel Phelps, a youth

FOR SALE.
Chestnut horse, 5 years old, 950 lbs., sound

and all risht, first-clas- s driver, not afraid
of anything. Also harness, robes, blankets
and Concord wagon. Good trade for cash.

E. H. CRANE,
Reformer Office, Brattleboro, Vt.

from jv.llliamstown, Mass., who wasdirect from the distillery boro Houth pond, taking note of the It Is rumored In Rutland that the
remanded to jail at Bennington Fri

TO BENT Tenement 5 rooms upstairs, $10.
HA8. LAX (I, Krnst Place. tf

fjlCE warm rooms with bath and board,
Price reasonable, 4 Green St. 3

south branch of Whetstone brook en Vermont Internnl Improvement com
day, Jan. 12. for attempting to run a....... .....1 .i.., . -- ,.. uirn nanv will soon purchase or secure
locomotive out of the local railroad... 1... .i. u.:..i ., 1 1,' controlling Interest in two trollc
yard, tried to break out of his cell Sat

oi Jas. b. rmch & Co.,
of Pittsburg, Pa. Noth-
ing better or more pure.

" " roads in this state and tnat tne com
htops were made at the Oliver Carpen- - ,,,, , hM lnaiune far

Jb BENT Cottage house, 8 rooms modern ;
heat and barn. KDGETT k CO.

RENT Downstairs tenement, all modern
uruuy night, Jan. 13. A knife was
missing after supper and the jailerter place and the Atkinson farm, where ,or ln eiect'ric railroad enterprises in

pounds during imprisonment. The meat '

served for food was tainted-- and unfit
to at and fresh vegetables were sel-

dom served, though they spoiled in the '
conveniences. 32 Wash-0. B. LAMSON, found it hidden in Phelps's cell. Phelpsthe work winch is being done on tne Vermont.DON'T COUCHHlfUm St. newt isiinset Lake system was inspected. Tne cnpltai Bt0ck of the Randolph

Building company (the screen mill)
had removed a number of bricks from
a wall and doubtless wanted the knife
to aid him In breaking through the
wall. When arrested Phelps was in

garden. Ho had to buy milk and but-
ter about every day in order to keep
alive.

'JO RENT Royal Tyler place on Tyler
t street. Seven rooms, modern conveniences,

fttaeious yard. Inquire of REV. E. T.
JATHISON, 3 Tyler St. I6-t- f

Pownal Bov Fatally Shot. has been sold to Melvin H. Miller orup your good money for an
inferior article.

USE
Pnm trot It la evneeted that the mill

Charles Hatch. 12. son of Mr. ana ,,,ni t,0a at n mHv dav and F. S. Pratt of Brattleboro, expert ac
Mrs. Cornelius Hatch of Pownal. was , H hv ,ho nHirhnm Oe'latine countant, is exnmining the' books of tho

the cab of a locomotive in the yard
at Bennington, had opened the throttle
and was preparing to start the engine.
He is held for the grand Jury under

SPECIAL NOTICES. shot and fatally wounded last weeK by comDanv for the manufacture of gela institution, lt is expected that the
the accidental dlscnarge of a shotgun tlne fllm8a concern now located at investigation will end tonight.C.H.Eddy&Co.s' ball of $1,000.3 Main Street, Brattleboro. Practice limited in tne nanus or nun ueaaies. a rem- - xewton Highlands, Mass.
tlVe Ol 111B Lillllliy. MLU1UCI11 lioy- - . . , ,

j , ... j n,v,n i. i 1. I. Lnase, me ii uuisc

$4.00 per gallon.
$1.25 per quart.
Everything known to

the liquor trade we han-
dle. Send for price list.

F. C, GALE & CO.

uiseases 01 tne ye, iar, inroat ana
fine Oflice hours: 9:30 to 12, 1 to 4 p. m.,

and Fridays only. Remainder of
feek at Bellows Falls. 18-t- f

t New Warranted ' ""V".Zu""tr"J '" man formerly a resident of Colchester. Killed by a Train. ,
Seymour Farrar. aged 65. of East As a result of an investigation which

revealed the fact that about 40 perwas caused in 'all "probabHity 'by the ZZfX VeVmontWHorseeman'sP 11'W?? 1" t soXlon Z UTt hHasrdemcnnedato Poultney. was struck by the 10.30PR. WINFRED H. LANE, Office in Hough- -

Delaware & Hudson train at Poultnev,uu uiuuk over jvueuu a bluio. lei.
l.."L- - . "'-u-

". serve in that capacity owing to the Monday, Jan. 15, and died two hoursSours 8 to 9 A. M. 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 P. M. Syrup of Tar and
cent, of the boys of the school used
tobacco the teachers of the Burlington
high school have determined to check
the tobacco habit as much as they

.T 'l "" .1'' '"" demand, of his business. Anotherkesidence 19 Grove St. Tel. 812-3- .

DR. HENRY TUCKERT Residence 4 Willis- -
later. Farrar was driving and was
upon the track before he noticed ther'i,""u """o.ir.. ,,'"'." :. meeting will shortly be called to

tlUIUSa II JS til JII, DllllUHUIICUUmj Willi n.n ll,n,.rt-n MinnaoQAK train. There was neitherton street. Tel. 28. Ollice Leonard block,
Mirs 1:30 to 8 and 7 to 9. th ,.f nf xit V.fl Kxw oil omvcov.

time for him to cross or for the engiHio Htri,t arm woo nenriv torn frnm Tne Barre etan ueaiers associa- -
may be able to do within their Juris-
diction. This question will be, taken
ud at a meeting when definite "action
as to the means of checking the habit
will be taken.

I. MILLER, M. D., Physician and Sur- -
hls body and a gaping wound from tin has adopted resolutions calling on neer to stop the train. Farrar's legs

were severed at the hips. The horse
was Instantly killed.which the intestines protruded, ap- - me duiiks io reium iu mePHONE 12-1- 1

HINSDALE, N. H., peared In his right side. He died "ry all mutilated ana fonea outs,
within a few hours. Some of the merchants said that some

& geon, Hooker Block, Brattleboro, Vt.
fee hours: 8 till 9, 1 to 2, 6:30 to 8.

fEO. X. ROBERTS, M. D. Surgery and
of Women a specialty. Office and

sjeaidence, 18 North Main St.; telephone 140.

JrTo. F. BARBER, Dentist, Union Block,

or tne money tney receivea was bo

Death of President Harper. t out t0 customers, but lt they sentDIARIES

Wild Cherry
For all Coughs, Colds and Bron-

chial Difficulties.

NO CURE, NO PAY

Sold under our guarantee by

C. F. THOMAS, Ph. G.,

over Ureene s drug store, Brattleboro, Vt. William Rainey Harper, L.Ij. D., it to the bank it turned up again ina.
SR. 0. S. CLARK, Dentist, Whitney block, president of the University of Chicago a tew days.

yitirattieooro. xeiepnone. since its inception in 1891, regarded J. W. Phillips of New Vork. said to
by manv as tho foremost Hebrew be a representative of the StandardJR. P. O. PETTEE, Dentist, Crosby block.

over Holden's drug store. 46-t- f

J)R. A. KNAPP, Dentist, Hooker Block, op- -
scholar in America and eouallv re- - Oil company, has been In Rutland and

and daily reminders for 1906

CLAPP&JONES nowned as educator and business man, UI streu" u"i V
fff posite urooKS House, brattleboro.

Does your baking powder
contain alum ? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder

PR. L. S. EDWARDS, Dentist. Hooker
est OI nls m'noany. uu, i js unucr-dit- dJan of ofearnerWednesday, iu, stood ,s buylnK IarRe tracts of wooa- -

the intestines. He was 49 years old. Iand , variou8 parU of Vermont. Mr.119 Main Street, Brattleboro,Block, Main street, 'telephone. It is officially recorded
Phillips left Monday. Jan. 15, for BurR. P. W. GAGE, Veterinary surgeon. At
lington. where he has an engagementGeorge White's stable Tuesdays. Thurs- - that we are keeping our charter obligations:

that w are doing our work according to all LITTLE POCKET PHYSICIAN.
vlnvs and Saturdays from 10 a. m. to 8 d. m. .with a man to go over a tract of 30.- -

J. L STOCKWELL,

West Brattleboro
AND ALL DEALERS.

the provisions of the law: that our accounts:4esidence at the Gage Farm, R. F. D. No. 2. are all correctly kept: that our income and Hyomel Inhaler That Is Guaranteed by
outgo are properly accounted for; that our

George E. Greene to Cure Catarrh.

000 acres of timber land. He would
not state the object of the company
in securing these extensive timber
interests, but it is intimated that wood
ouln is the desired object.

IlIASKINS ft SCHWENK, Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law, Brattleboro, Vt.

StOBERT C. BACONrAttorney" at Law. Room
lrt, Dllery Building, Brattleboro. 81-t- f

whose label shows it to beThousands who have been cured byFull 4 oz. Bottle, 25c
Full 8 oz. Bottle, 50c

iiomn are wia-fi.- luvusipu ; mill our praciiceis intelligent, careful, economical, impartial,
mutunl and fair. On this platform we solicit
your business. 5((th year, doing business in
42 States.' National Life Ins. Co. of Vt.
(Mutual.) H. E. TAYLOR & SON, Agts.,
Crosby Block, Brattleboro, Vt.

Hyomel, call the inhaler that comes
with evprv outfit "The little pocket William Benwny, who was arrested'JOHN E. GALE, Attorney at Law, Guilford,

i Vt. Telephone 16-- nhvslcinn." ns it Is s6 small that it several weeks ago as the result, of a
CMYRON P. DAVIS, Collections. can be carried in the pocket or purse, seizure or liquor at tne tioiei ceiievue

Block. Tel. . There is really no excuse whatever at Richmond, was arraigned in uur- -

for anyone having catarrh now that iington Friday, Jan. 12. The evidenceWM C. HORTON, Real Estate and Insur NOTICE.ance: Notary I'ubiic. Emerson block. Hvomel Is so readily obtainable. If was to the effect that a bottle of beer
Elliot St. 50-t- f von have anv doubts about its value and two pint bottles partially full of

made with crealm of tartar.
NOTE. Safety lies in buying

only the Royal Baking Powdery
which is the best cream of tartar
baking powder that can be had.

Oeorire R. fireene will let vou have whisky and In addition a number ofBARROWS & CO., Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Coals of all kinds. Office No. 83 a complete outfit with the understand- - empty beer bottles were rouna ai tne

Main Street, Brattleboro. lSyl ing that unless It cures catarrh, it will hotel. There were also evidences oi
FRANK MORSE Professional housecleaner, not cost you a cent. liquor in an adjoining room. Tne

55 Elliot St.

The facilities of the Reformer
Print Shop for delivering

TOWN REPORTS
promptly and well printed are
equal to those of any office in
the Btate. Our prices are rock
bottom. Write to us before
placing your order.

Vermont Printing Co.,
Brattleboro, VL

A complete Hyomel outfit consists liquor seized was ordered confiscated

The will of Thomas Thompson, late of Bos-
ton, provided that after his wife's death a
portion of the income of his estate be used
for the relief and support of poor seam-

stresses, needle women and shop girls in
the town of Brattleboro, Vermont, who
may be in temporary need from want of em-

ployment, sickness or misfortune, or for
kindred uses in said town. In accordance
with the wishes of the testator this notice
is given by the trustees. Application for
aid may be made through Mrs. Frank Wells
or through Mrs. A. 3. Currier.

LAURENCE MINOT, 1

t R. M. BRADLEY, ) utee- -

of "the little pocket physician." a med- - and Benway was adjudged the ownerj E. BUGBEE; e team jobbing and
trucking. 8 Elm St., Brattleboro. ltf icine dropper, and a bottle of Hyomel. and taxed the costs, which amounted

and costs only $1. while additional bot- - to 126.37. Bail was fixed at JoO. HeMISS E.REPAIR work or mending.
ties of Hyomel can be procured for EO waived examination to a charge ofHKijij, rear 34 Hign St.
cents, making it the most economical, having liquor on hand with Intent toW. F. FOX, Auctioneer, Athol, Mass., Tel.
as well as the most reliable treatment sell and waa held for county court In176-21- . Orders left with A. J. Rice. 52
for the cure of catarrh. I the sum of $300,j Canal St., will receive prompt attention.

4V- -


